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INCIDENTS OV CONQUEST.
? • £hedebate in the House ofRepresentative*§nd
] /a the Senate, Jkasreduced itself stripped of allies*
i Iraaeous terms, to“indemnity for the past and so*

! enrity Sir the future.® Thisis tbefavorite themeof
'( the President inihis annual Message, andit has be-

-1 a standing dish lor every least in the form Of
1a [defence of tfie'Administration- 'Mr. Niles, of

l Conn,Chough paisiog lora very food Administra-
, Yntrw, has expressed some amazement that the
• President’ should have borrowed a phrase having

ita origin with a British Minister, ai the lime Eng-

land was participating inher system of Contioen*
tal or invasive wars. The borrowed phrase of

history would be nothing, ifthe Executive
; had me* showna disposition to imitate this country
; io!some of Hs very worst opinions and principles.

Mr. Walker even forgets the dignity of his own

office, and the respect due to the country ofwhich
[ he.is a cUixen, in the personal pride he has, that a

f British House of Lords have printed a Report boa-
jJtileto the interests of his own country. The Ex'

i-'eeutive too, seems equally , partial in his opinions,
: and aeems more than of his Anglo Saxon
| origin. The oldest of the Anglo Saxons, Ibelieve,
; wen the very first who originated this idea of in*
indemnity for wars, now ao rife in theranks of the

i Administration- Morethan a thousand ago,

f the Saxons, who bad invaded Britain, as >we are
l arrw invading Mexicoreduced this systemic *oe

\ofCourtjudicature, sad Mr. Polk, if-he w»3on!y
[ look back, will findexamples all made toAfeband*.
j There was aregular valuation ofind^anitiesthea

r and there, and the law run soaewkal thus. Fora

i wound ofan inch long under thebead or hair,one
[ shitting. .-Forascar upon thefree ofope inch,two
j. stuffings. For the loss ofsn ear, thirty shillmgs,

! mid other indemnities in proportion.

1 Theso old Anglo Saxons, were the models of
;{■ fee “pognuive Democrats" of.our own dsy and

generation, and they had the honor of establishing

v the trial by fire and water, whichafterwaidsfound
I itsauthority among the witches of New England,

Under Sir.Polk’s Administration, the r®°Plfi
- made to run the gauntlet. If a man ckn swim

1 with his. hands and feet tied, he may survive, but
•. drowning ofcourse is the other alternative. The

I' Indiana on the coast of Malabar were a little more

i ptcgressive.lban this, when they ordained that a
criminal should swim over a broad river abound-

ing with Crocodiles, and reputed them innocent
whenevertHey escaped unhurt.
' It is-not very surprisingthat Mexico should have

' goaght foreign allies to maintain her own iodepend-
r once. However mistaken the'policy, itwas a very

i natural one, snd il'hss at least as highan example
: •as our own conntry inthe aid we sought tosecure
'b ©up own independence from this' same Britain.—
’ What a iate indeed is tlutof nation*. Britain,fcr

I example, invaded by Rome, and then entreating
f Some, throughher Ambassadors, to relieve them
? Hornother invaders. barbarians,” say they,
: “on the one hand, chase us into the sea; the sea,

j.cm fee other, throws us Lack upon , the barbarians*
•’ solhal wo have only the hard cb2ncelfftu3ofper»
,| ' by the sword or by the waves."
•I. ;[ The Roman Empire was then, and' the example
; • is now worth somethingto the American Republic,
t ; icoorged by the presence of Altiila, Selfpreserve

■ ton she waa hardly equal to, much less tosucccrv
"• allies, and Britain was left for that Anglo Saxon
} 1invasion which in turn made the Saxons masters.

5 How much wiserwns Augustus even.than Cresar,
i. •or the successors of his own rule. His fear was
; and it maywell be pur*; that the extension of do-
j . binion would prove the’ ruin of his own empirer-. and hi*recommendation was that the territory of

■S 'Rome should never be' enlarged,—ftpiece of ad-
!•: vice whichhadRome kept* she might Ifove ever

f ■ been the most powerful nation of the world. As

Rome held Britainfor nearly four centuries, so we
V Asy bhld Mexico as long,and in the end be over-

thrown, nee perhaps by external foe*, but by our
I . innovationand the enemies of our household.—
j. ‘Whaimlserytothe Mexicans, what Jolly for usto

eihbcif—rlhft Uflhttna, Mea;

j . tiros, Chinos, Zambca, Quintros, Quaretots,
f • the Idndredfspirits, Indian, Spanish and mixed ra-

who nowjnhabit a portion of our Continent.

■> Everyone knows that races morally degenerate
! jn*t in proportion as.they become mixed with an

.. inferiorrace.
The present Administration officially deny that

! : conrpre* is the object of the war in any aense.-
* Unofficially,"however, the supporters ofthe Admin.

utration admit the design. But be must have an
j :. astoundinghardihood ofpharacter who denies even
i, "‘officially the real ; intent There are more waya
y ;' one toprocure territory by conquest, but inall

> informs the party inpower seems tobe committed
V 1 to conquest. The old Norman jurists held that

! . purchase was cooqnesti/So did the feudal and

Scottiihlaw, andfcribeixxtoitthat territorywxs
' acquired inthis way olherwiao thnn by the usual

inode of inheritance. And when territory ia aeia.
' ' ed, evqn though payment ia tendered andpven,it

ia conquest in oar day, and nothing elae.
Mr. Polk soya ho trill neither surrender Californio

; aor New Mexico, and though ho may notobject to

1 ease hia conscience by a little hnah money, this
I concession bv no means diminUhea hia guill. Thn

i wore national robbers in the world hare done as
7 ranch tothis, and aomelimea more. Mr. Polk ia

- not m 3 blind to the leachingaof all experience as
' not toknow that even n. degenerated people like

the Mexicans will not tamely auhmil to foteign

attic. All history indeed shows the haxnrdoua

i /oourao ho has token, and that, if peraiatedin.it
!/ moat hurt curaelrea much more than the enemy
/ ; withWbbtn wo ere at wxr. Henry Ihn.mhtoed

xbe game of subjugating France, when Charles tho

Sixth Was upon the French throne, an I ho sue

■ needed aOern aeries of as brilliant battles na were
over fought. France, like Mexico, was then .fc

7 : traded country, witii an imbocilo Monarch. Tho

; HoneeanfOriennoand BurgundyweUiepreaentod
I the Actions Chieftains ot onr neighboring Repub.
' he, and the EnglishKing presented himself » con-

quercrel Faria, end exacted nratification of ins

: invasion and partition of territory, even to the

French Parliament. We ore seeking to do tbo
; »df«neihing from the nominal Governmentnow

*n authority at Queretato, and with whom any
peeeetnoai ben nominal peace. , IItook England

' thirty years to get out ofFrance, and her troopa
i : neiiher left from compulsion, nor by treaty, but, as

-with the befarejrom the necessity of the
There was too much' to do athome to ad-

mHpAfcwpfn conquest.3o in regard to Ireland.
AAeribur centuries of nominal subjection io Eng.

she was la xeality free, andnot even the re-
aow»ed Etxabeth, withher favorite Essex, at the
bead ofa powerful army, created and sent to in-
vade Zreland, could give successful msstery to
English authority.' Itwasmore 'easy,-however, to

invade Ireland than to reconcile the inhahiunTs
'there toaninvasion. Norhas itever been different,

wonld be.Tastlybetter without Ireland than

ber, while the Irish themselves would be a

and independent people. So oflheEnglish

OokaieiinAmerica. Of what advantage>re they

to h«v-and>l»> should not the people of the

pjoriaees be as independent asjthelr masters.
* , We have hurriedly c&dtWfcw example of

which were but the beginning

«tt*™tmpetant. to order to abowtho c£

feud*conquest* upon the. conquering peoples
- History is the great *arool master of nations, and
wise mien, evenwhen not moved by the highprin*
"dple* ofrightand.'wrong, ough**® regard the last*
’bigwelfareof the country over which they _arej
.ronuniiihnH topreside.' As the high record o
• GodWiruthiswritteaferour Vkareing and instruc-
tion,* infas great troths pertaining to religious do-
ty, io historyis written alike far odr “learning and

. instruction* in'the government of human affairs.

.Happy is thatnatina Messed withmoral, intelligent
apd jawtutors, endMessed fasever eve" they who

: Ad tbn responsibility and sccountabSby of so dis-
-' charging their pubbo dutiro, that country and peo-

-1'pfe «■ unproved by theiradminhmtipa: r. a.'

I ; Kn'towtLoooFo"
rmet *t Utic» oqthelGth, andrearedthat

• Jj êggte* to the National Cdaveatvß ibottld
: hm

by team! ticket, and nctfo'auigla
• The domination G«*'i *o the

, : PiX .. Vi<»
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Theabsorbing question beforethe
has beeh the Loax Btu., The dcbale .dosed at

three o'clock, and tha Commitlee cfthe Whole
were brought toa vote uponthe pending and prer
posed amendments. The amoant of the Loan

was reduced to $16,000,000 in
glance withthe recommendation of the Secretary
of the Treasury, since the discovery of the Treas-
ury error of six o* seven millionsof dollars. Mr.
Hale, of Masn, moved an amendment thatnone of
the money appropriated in the Loan should be ex.
pended for thefarther prosecution of the war with
Mexico.' Thisamendment being in. Committee of
the Whole, no vote oould be taken upon it, except
by tellers, only twenty four members voted for it,
the majority thereby showing a disposition, if need
be, that the whole Loan should be expended upon
the continued prosecution'' of the war.
Lane, moved a taxupon the free articles*
including tea and coflee except when imported
into Dutch bottoms. Itwas ruled out of order.

The Committee did not.vote upon the question
of Treasury notes instead ofa Loan, though the is-
sue of the notes, with the power of r&issue is the
authority sought for,by the Administration.

The CommitteeafWays and Means reported in .
lavor of is Loan for many reasons, which will be
obvioujj tothrire disposed to seek tto causes of *sch
a recommendation, but mainly ttruiw a Loan, in
their judgmentcould be as easily obtained •* Trea.
sury notes could be issued add kept atpar- Who
that would deal in thisTreasury paper at six per
cent interest, would sot prefer for a permanent
investment a Loaner the tame rate of interest, and
if it be £*>nd impossible tonegotiatealeao
at thisj rale «f interest, would not an issue
paper money, tobe kept in market above par, be
found equally .impracticable. As a loan :is. more
pcqnstent and more reliable, more, certain and
mo# booestjtparticulariy for ua hard'moneyGov-

as this now pretends to.bej it is deemed
Wto ibrrow money in this form. It* shows too,
at ooeeiwh&t is the actual state of indebtednesa, a .
matter ofconsiderable mooient like the present-
Looking into a document the ether day, I found
that under thereign of George the Second, the na.'
tional debt of.Great Britain was.but mil-
lions. .hisiarian pronounced it“an alarming
sum,” and the wits of[the ministry were dsy by
day put to work to createa sinking fund for its re.
doctioni} All calculation was at fenh, however,and
under very'much such financiering as we have
had for jsouifttime past, tbedebl went on incress,
iog until'at ;the present day,nobody dreams ofever
paying jthe principal and the [interest is n Urge
&airtion!pf the whole debt,whioh. aeentury gone
by created ao much alarm.

Thiscountry, 1impossible as itmay seemto some
is goingrin in thd same way, and will bring up
withthe same result.' It'is a Cut which 1 have
seen dearly demonstrated that in tbo event of the
continuance of the. war, and the successful carry*

isg outjof the measures of the Admuustrstion,that
atthe end of the next fiscal year, the indebtedness
of the country will be one hundred and'fifty mil*
lions of doUar*., Itwill become the Whigmembers
carefiilljrto watch theparse'strings of the .Govern-
ment, particularly JlUju its finances are adminis-
tered by those who have reduced the means of
revenue -while they have increased the state

of indebtedness. Treasury notes may be expedient
whenall other meanstail, but the Committee have
assurances from the. Secretary that the Treasury is
in no sitch straightened condition as to be even
anxious for the future. Moreover the Whigs are
in the jmajority in the House now, and seek
by careful measures to givecredit tq the Govern-
ment and efficiency toall itsoperations. They have
to provide notonly for an extraordinary stale oy
things,'but in most extraordinary times. The Sec-
retary of the Treasury looks to a receipt of one
hundred and seventy mOlioas of foreign goods im-
ported intothe United States, and hope* to obtain
from thisalarming import531,000,000 of Revenue.
The Whig* do notregard thisas on accurate esti.
mote, bat.theybelieve that theimports for the next
year may reach $150,000,000 which is quite as
muchas we M" pay they know that un-
der the Tariff of 1612, a much larger revenue
would bo receired fiom a much reduced imports*
lion. In the mean tifne Cotton, one of our largest
exports is reduced in price, and the means of the
Government are every day becoming more and
more crippled. There is a demand for specie for
Mexico, and a demand for England,—and witha
free trade tarifl; and a continued war, and an ex.
penditore vastly beyond the receipts, itrequires no
great discernment tosee where we shall bringup
by in iho course of the nextfiscal year. -
- The)wise man in authority bore will tell you
thatall tinswhichitas plainak preaching; and as
tree, too; is “mceal treason® “aid and comfort to the
enemy," “siding withthe enemy,” and no man
is pe Knitted to think differently from the Secretary
ofthe Treasury, SirRobert Walker, (oar Sir Rob-
ertWalpole),bocaose forsooth thejumh may tell

Administration.
The Loon Bill is certain topass the House by a

large majority, Itbean now.a .six per cent, inter-
est, but if the Secretaryof the Treasury, should up*
on any good evidence 'give an opinion that the
money coaid net be raised upon theseterms a larg.
er interest would be allowed.

TheTen Regiment bill had the go by ta the Sea*
Ele irienfble Mr. Foote, the Senator from Miu-, to
pin; (he fool again. Thia man u the firo«ater of
the Administration, aad.like ah political Salamand-
ersisavery troublesome body to his'friends, a»
veil as to his opponents. He has, Iknow nothow
many bolls within his precious person to prove
that he is bullet-proofand is so apongeyand elastic
that njaMng can penetrate his person. -Whether;
like the men whom Cortex firsttook to Mexico, he,
wean! acotton wool jacket, or‘b a rort ofbgnnm-:
vitae target I know not. Bat bearing! charmed
life, be seems topresume that he may carry a wag-
ging tongue. Therefore, n new Senator though be
is/be jpetks almost every day, and la as wild,as a
hawk.’ Ilia fancy struck him today to libel the
Whigparty by making them responsible for the va-
garies’ofas big a fanatic as himself, though liis fi>*

runs in a different Thia was
one Vfright, of New England, who is, however,
one of the most vrvng beaded Ot hisrace, and who
in a recent publication has attempted to prove
Gen.Taylor umuch ofa murderer as a highway-
man who stabs for gold. Mr. Fpote seemed to gloat
over thia composition, and to-' delight in making
h?m *Whig, aLiberty than, or a kindred spirit

Mr. Crittendenwiththatpointed satire,plainness
of speech and directness of application which
makes him one ofthe best of men, and first of ora-
tors, replied with a force that mkde Mr. Foote,
pause) withdraw, and explain, until be had very
neariji eaten hisown words. There was however,

malice a forethought’’ left unexplained sod
(inexplicable,and Mr. Hale) of New- Hampshire
whoknew Mr.Wright, knew him to be neither a;
Whig,' nor a Democrat, and indeed be might have'

nothing, but one of those sorry specimens of
thence politically insane, who would .destroy all
Government if they could. The vote of thanks to

General’s Soott and Taylor, (which have before
put—the House) were the subject of the debate.
Mr. Hale'sdhered to his old determination not to

lhankmiiiUry menfor military service. Mr. Crilten-
denVfreply and the day was occupied withtbesub-
ject. - Both resohttions, to Scott and his officers
andmen, for their skill and bravery from Vera
Cruxto Cem> Gardor-andto Taylor and his officers
andmen, for the heroic deeds at Buena Vista,—
wenAdopted by the concurrence of all the Sena-
tors,except Mr. Hsfe

Mr| Holmes of South Carolina proposed a vote
of thmirm to the Naval Officersand Sailorsfor the
part t£er bare taken in the Mexican war, but it
camejustat the time ofadjournment ofthe House.
and notreceived.

Tim ScczxraXT or ms Txxasuxt has again
made?his appearance in public, and is a regular

at Cabinetinertings, withhealth improv-
ed oficourae. . > - .

Tsk SxcasMtT or Stats is giving liberal enter-

Tf ,j tohis Pennsylvanian and other friends,
But are theynumerous enough togive hima nomi-

if Mr.Bdchaunan promises so much op

on a Pennsylvanian nomination, whatmay nottyr.
Casslook for. from the preference expressed for
him in Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. s. n.
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adoptedjit passed ip the form which bsMppea^d.
tTponjtbeao amendments,

a greatmany speeches,being offive
as allowed nadef therules. Mr.
oaetoeud the war, by the payment <y the' lebts
inajired, and the to expend
no more money for a continued protecutks/of the
wort; He denounced the war asanjost, aaeonstt
tutfexxal^'and a direct ■«*anh uprn the free States
ofthe Union.

The eliciting wereupon
the Tariff of 1812,-i-the tax upon tea andooffee,
and a proposed substitute fcr the bill,as moved by
Mr,McKay. ,■Mr. Cpßamer, of Vu,*tsted th**^^ 1* substitution
of the Tariffof l&l6 fr 1842had cost the
Government winI** uuliisns of doQara, in the re.
daeed 6f revenue receired under the
present' law. ;

Mr.Stewart, of«a-i upon aootheramendmentof
his own,’ in -vindicated the Iron interests
from‘the °f the .official paper, declared
that the I Government was now expending a sum
beypnd ip'roceipts equal to a personal tax of tea

dollars<ipon each of the tax pajXTS of the coon*
try./; !

Mr. CoQamers amendment, it was argued by
aome of the Southern Whig members, was not
strictly in order, and these so voting, it was reject,
ed by a;vofe of 96 to SI.

The tug of war, however, came upon Mr. Me'
Kay’s substitute, which at first proposed Treasury
Notes, and a tax- upon tea and coffee. Eighty-two
friends of the Administration voted upon this a£
firtnatively. The rest of tho party present, some
twenty-two member*, did not vote. The Whigs,
indearly thetr fall strength, 101 members; rejected
thi* substitute.

Then came another attempt to carry the Treas-
ury Noto section, to effect McKay.con-
sented to up his teaand coffee tax nsa sacri-
fice. This motion secured the united voteof the
Loco Foco members, more than one hundred of
whom itwas known were banded together. Teh
.lers were appointed, and every man mustered and
[uuinirered. The counting was a alow, and after
.'the great excitement, a silent and even solemn

' process. Mr. Levin, the Native American mem-
-bbrjfearched throughwith the Loco Foco*, which
wos'yjno gained to the Administration. Mr. Jo-
SKrurfULvoEssoLL, “solitary and alone” of all the
Whigmembers, marched to the drum4>cai of the
Lpco Fooos, and voted for Treasury Notes.

The nays were called, and theresult doubtful
until the Chairmanannounced thatthe Whig*were
victorious.

r«*u’lo4; Nayj 105!
This was »relief One more Whig with the

enemy, 1and they.would have been defeated.
''Mr. McKay, tried his motion again,,changing the

amount to seventeen miHioas of
tndkeeping fea nnd coffee, os a hopeless measure,
out of his amendment

The chair, (Mr. Boras) who had given Mr. Mc-
Kay! a double choice, ruled a new amendment
outoffered by'the member fromKC„ who was re>
solvjed toobtain tho mastery, if possible. An ap-
peal was taken, and the chair was sustained by
barelypae majority.
-•.The Mafter-long delay and great excitement,

was'finely reported tb the House. The Admiois-
tnttion members here renewed the war by motions
to adjpurii, and were now defeated by large votes..
' A score of members sprung forthe floor to move

the Previous Question. The motion was made by
Mt. Vittos, and seconded by tellers.

1 Yeas 106; Nays 101.
vTbe bill, as thus amended, provides as follows:
■B* 11 wuaatdy |s. That the President of the U-

nited States be and be is herebyauthorized, at any
lime,vithin one year from .the passage of this act,
to borrow, ou. the credit of the United States, a
sum notexceeding sixteen millions of dollars, or
so much thereof as in his opinion the exigencies of
the Governmentmay require, ata rate of interest
notexceeding six per centum per annum, payable
quarterly or semHumualty, which loan shall be

reimbursable at any time aHer twenty years
from thefintday of July next after the passage of
this [act; and. said money, so borrowed, shall, on be-
ing first duly appropriated therefor, be applied, in
addition to the money now ta the Treasury, or
which may be received therein from other sources
'to defray auy of the public expenses whichhave
been heretofore or may be berraftinr authorized by
law: add the stock issued on such loan shall be
transferable on the books of the Treasury.

; Sec. fh Andhitfarther eruuteJ, That the Sec-
retary of the Treasury be and he is hereby ablbor-
ued. with the consent of the President of the Uni-
ted Stairs, to cause tobe prepared certificates of
tfv-t-, which shall be signed by the Register ofthe
Treasury, and sealed withthe »eal oTibuTreaso-
ry Department, for the sum to be borrowed asa*
fbreand, or any part thereof -bearing an- interest
not in exceed six per centum per snaom, and trans-
hrobleand reimbursable as aforesaid,and to cause
mii( certificate* of stock to be sold: Provided, That
bo part of said 'stock be sold below par. And pro-

afro, Thai whenever required to to do, the
Secretary of the Treasury shall cause to be attach-
ed toany certificate or certificates to be issued on-
derilhis act. coupons of interest;and any certificate
baring such coupon* of interest attached to itmay
be transferable by delivery ofthe certificate in-
stead’of being assignable on thebooks ofthe Treas-
ury;but no certificate of stock shallbe issued for a
less amount thanfifty dollars.
• gfc. •?. Andbe it further maend. That the See-
refer? of the Treasury be and he is hereby author-
ized to receive proposals for the taking of inch
loan or atry part or parts thereof; and that before
disposing of the Hid stock issued for such loan the
Secretary of the Treasury shall cause to be insert-
ed in.two public newspapers printed iuthe city of
Washington,and not exceeding two public news-
paper* printed in the principal city or capita! of
each State, an advertisement stating that bids and
proposals for such loan willbe received until a cer-
tain any, tobe specified in such advertisement not
more than sixty day* orlet* than tweuty days from
the time of thefirst insertion of said advertisement
in the twfe newspapers in the city of Washington,
and rfatingtbe amount of the loan required, and in
what instalments, and when and where, it will be
required to be. paid; and the said Secretary may
pay chc|i expenses as may be necesurily incurred
m printingand issuing certificates ofstock, the ero-
’pJoyment of agents, and expenses incident to Ibe
execution of this act, which shall not in all ex-MCUiUUU UJ auw wn-l ——•— —
ceed the sum of sixteen thousand, dollars; which
sam of .sixteen thousand dollars is bereliy appropri-
ated for these purposes, and shall be paid out ofany
money.in the Treasury nototherwise appropriated:
-Provided, That no compensation shall hi allowed
to any Officer whose salary is fixed by law for any
serried performed by him in the execution of this
act

iSec-;4. And be it further enacted, That the faith
of tite United States is hereby pledged to provide
and establish sufficient revenue* for the regular
payment of the interest and for the redemption of
said stock.

Sec.'s; And be itfurther tnaritJ, That the Sec-
retary/oflhe Treasury be and be «* hereby
ixed to purchase, at any time before the period
herein for the redemptionof the stock here-
by heated, suchportion thereofat the market price
not below par, as the funds of tbe Government
may admit ofi after meeting aQ tbe demnnds ontbe
Treasury, and any surplus that hereafter rosy
be in the Treasury is hereby appropriated to that
object;

SJec.l6. Andbeit further eiuxcted ) Tiat it shilibe
-the; duty of the Secretary of the Treasury tore-
port to Congress, at tbe commencement of tbe
oext session, the amount of money borrowed un-
der, this act, anil of whom, and on what terms it
shall have been obtained, with an abstract or brief
statement ofall tbe proposals submitted 'for tbe
same;distinguishing between those accepted and
those rejected; witha detailed statementof tho ex-
pense of making such loans.

Innuis i-i Txxas.—ld tite Austin Democrat of
the 2Gtbtilt, we find the following Indian iatelli.
gence: j

Major ;:RS Neighbors, Special Indian Agent,
arrived in town on Sunday from Torrey's Trading
House. Tohim we are indebted for the following
information in relation to the movements of the va-
rious Indian tribes on our frontier.

The Indians with whom we are in treaty, are all
friendly. On tho Ist of Jsaaary, Mope-cho-co-uie,
one of tbe'Camaoche chiefs, brought tothe trading
house six l of the horses stolen from Capt Sutton's
ranging company. He was so much alarmed by
the depredation committed by his people that he
loft with great precipitance. Mej. Neighbors im-
mediately proceeded to the Camadche country,
.but did not come up with the Caniancbes, they
having moved high up in the Grand Prairie.
’ JackHarry, a Delaware chief) arrived at the

trading boose on the 20U», direct from the Coman-
che comm and Msj. N. received the“Talks” of the
friendly Comanche chiefsby him. Thoy inform-
him that the theft bn the San Antonio road, was
committed’by the-‘Tcn-fl-wiihliandof Comanche*;
A«'soon as lbe friendly chiefs learned that the de
predation was committed, they followed the thiev-
ing band, And recovered all the stplen horses, and
have the balance in their camp, ready togive up.
They.say they are determined to abide by the stip-
ulations of their treaty. • ,

Tbdre is at present a very large parly of the
Prairie Indians assembled an the head -waters of
the Braxos, consisting of alt the upper bands of
Comanche*, Kioways, Yrun-pa-rith-kai, Mus-k*-lo-
ros, &c- They *re noworganising for a campaign
in (he northern provinces of Mexico, Chihuahua,
fee. They propose to throw several thousand
warriors into that country. Miy. Neighbors could
hear nothing of the difficultiesbetweeulhoComan-
che* mod Delawares, recently mentioned by aome
of thepapers in other parts of the Stale. Allthe
Indian tnbes were perfectly difficulties

either amongst themselves or hostile de-
>moostralfons against the whites. Our. rangers are
uow very active andefficient, andthere is no pro-
bability ofany disturbance/ unless it is created
by some unauthorised movement of our own cit*
iSCDS. ■
I: Ncoasaxiox xo» Jcoex^On,Wednesday Gov.
Sbtok sent to the Senna the name of .Samuel

UHobt* j'arfftMAllafbw/ afutj.

fcf

foe© voc© -nouiTwa cf .xitWf—FiOeien'Mem- :
bars of the Sente of Ohi© here tecentfy£byj»b.

«itnil«nw*<f
,% number sufficient topes* the .

as a precedent, the conduct of the Whigs who, in
1512, resigned rather than afree t© a frsudulcnt
Congressionallaw.'
hada perfect right to iftheycoold not jrote
inaccordancewith their oalt : So they ieh on Iso
they acted. i / 'i t

The Loco Focos,'however, at the next Scstion
famed a law which limited thispower to resign,
and thoa prevented the sodden leave taking

: Member* who woold not perjure themselves. As
the loco Focos hare prevented resignations* the

"Senateof Ohiomust now oompel them to voteun*

, der a clause in the Constitution, which covers the
! whole ground. The Cmrinnnti Gazette says: !■

j: The Constitutionwhich requires the presence of
I two-thirds of the Senators to “constitutea quorum
'.todo business,” provides that“« tmaUer uupiier
may adjourn frowt day to 'day, and compel tieUftrn-I dance ofataent strata?.? Any number of mem*,

ben lew than two4hird* have the power to “botn-
; pelthe attendance of absent members,” and tb en-

i abk them to exercise this power, they are provi-
ded with a proper officer—a Sergeant-at-Arm*.

• This officer, armed with:the authority ofthe at-
tending memhera ofthe .Senate, may arrest! any
absent Senator, any where in the State, and bring
him by face, Ifhe willnot come otherwise,| into
the Senate Chamber. This is a continuingpower,
end may be applied as oflenas a member may ab-
sent himself in our opinion this power, properly
exercised, is adequate to remedy the impending
evil, and to three bach the contamacihus Senators
to their duly. This power the Senators inattend-
ance are bound, by their jCon’stitulional obligations
toexercise. They cannoineglect it without disre-
garding the injunctions‘of the Constitution. As to
the propriety of compelling the attendance’ of a
sufficient number to constitute a quorum, webear
but one opinion, which to, thatthe recusants should
be compelled toattend, if it prolonged the session
untilthe next annual-election. "j I

The effect of this evasion of* plain' duty ty the
Loco Focos, affects the vitality of the! Constitution
of Ohio,and cannot be submitted to. The Qonsti-
tution in express words, providesthatan enumera-
tionof the hpe white males shall be made every

four years. That duty, 1has been performed this
year. The Constitution moreover expressly de-
clares that the number of Senatorsand Represen-
tatives “shall, at the several periods of makingsuch
enumeration, bejh*d by theLegislature,” and uap-
portionedamong the counties." . j

The Loco Focos have committed one ofthe:most

absurd blunders that con well be imagined,and
showed theirstupidity by thns stalking out oif the
Senate Chamber to prevent the consummation ofam
unconstitutional act. £This conduct showed that
there was not brains enough in the whole fifteento

comprehend the fact thatan unanimous vote by.
ths Senate and House of Ohio, iblbwed by the
Governor's signature, cannoteniarce an unconstitu-
tionaldel which they declare this one to be. Id tbeir
baste, the Loco Foco Senatorsmistook theroielvea
for judges, instead of law makers, and have proved
by acts to bo raoreignorant than the crierof
a Court. Thealtendanee ofthers wise men should
be enforced, andthey should be forced to vote, 100,
as they have sworn to do. 'lf the law is unconsti-
tutional, let it be so declared by the Courts ,ofOhio,
and not by the tricks of ranawsy legisla-
tors. j . |

Wuio xoxcrcx voxnix PuftsKtcr-—Aajthere
are many Whigswho express an opinion that Mr,
Claywill notsupport a buliuiy candidate and that
Gen. Taylor means tbrtlnat all haxards, we [copy
the following from the North-American Washing-
ton letter, to showthat Mr. Clay and Gen. Taylor
an both belter Whigs than their pretended friends,
who speakfor them. Independent stated thatGen;

Taylor and Sir. Clay would under no eircuiyrtan
cet be placod in a hostile position, but thisassertion
haring beendoubted, theauthority is thus'quoted :

Sofir as Mr. Clay is reform! to in my original
statement. 1 derived theauthority ftom his own lips.
So for as Geh. Taylor is referred to, Iderive the
authority from his own hauLud seal. There are
fensra—not a letter but letter*—confirming lerery
syllable 1 have disebaed and a good deal more.—
1 am not at liberty torefer more specially io the
correspondence, ,because confidence restraint roe
and enjoins the persons written to. ■ 1 see an; effort
on the partof the President’s paper and its! salei-
lites, to producea false impression upon thepublic
mind, concerning an alleged rivalry between the
friends ofWr. Ctay and Gen- Taylor, and Ij felt it
to he an imperative 'duty to stale truth o the
general terms which Iused, to correctthat injurious
misrepresentation. ' :

I repeat, that I may not be misunderstood, thnt-
Gen.Taylor has written, saving that in the event
of Mr. Clay, or any other Whig,being selected as
the candidate of the party, be would Dot permit his
name to enter the canvass. This is plain anddis-
tinct, and admits of nosubteriuge. I •

Holcombe's Digest bfDselsloaa,S«preme
Coarf, Usited Itatts. - j

The numerousreported cases fromlbe several
United Stale* the frequent iuquiry,
what are tube the eonfiaetffalawyersnacaiubcrf
The. obvious, answer ‘would aeea to be that the
decision* ~o( the Supreme Courtof the whole Na-
tion. as indicating oor comntoa law, asd those of
eachState, ha land marksof our proviaeiaj pecu-
liarities and local exoeptbna, will be the general
guides upon questions in litigation. Allthereports
from Great Britain, and the sister States, will be
called in aid, byt for argument and illustration. In
this point of v£w, tbeldectsions of the Supreme
Coart of the United States are daily increasing in
importance,and gravity; Are ent aha lex alia Ur
Roma, alia Athens, was add of Commercial Law
in its very youth. How incongruous, then, would
teem at this day one rule, governing bills of ex-
change at NewYorlc and another at Newark, one
principle ofliability on fresh water and another on
salt, applicable to lt»e;very same words tax con-
tract of affreightment If such diversities should
arise,' we can look tono more elevated - and en-
lightened arbiter than the General Jodteiary’ofthe
Federal Union, and however their decrees may
wont controllingaud obligatory power, even upon
like questions occurring.wituia State lines and
withinState Courts, symmetry anduniformityare
to beautiful and desirable, that- their opinionswHI
be adopted wherever they, could be applied.. No
doubt of the decision in Deft and Momaonj 1 Pe-
ter*, 367, adopting the Pennsylvania rule: “That
one partner could ftctfjrmce a debt barred by the
StatutecfLimitations againstths ether" had occur-
red earlier, there would have been but little con-
trariety upon thatpoint in the State' Court*, j Very
many questions that arise from adjudication, are
not important to the community at Urge bow they
are.settled, and in all such cases adberencejto the
positions of the great leading tribunal ofour com-
mon coootry. >* certainly advisable, and what has
been decided by such, augnst authority, becomes
indispensableknowledge. . - [.The amount of space occupied by the reporters
of the Supreme Court United, Sutes in questions

. upon Constitutional law, upon local statutes and
many othersubjects, not interesting to the common
law lawyer, and to which mart be paid forj in or-
der to eqjoy what is more appropriate and valua-
ble tohim, have exceeded the United States Re-
porters even in their condensed form from our
■mailer law libraries,and the appearanceofadigest
embracing only Supreme Court Decisions, will be
baited by the profession with;cordial welcome.—
The industry and system exiUted by Holcombe in
his previous works led us to expect that the; work

assumed by him would be well -performed.; Nor
hsvo we.been disappointed. The Author seems
to have followed the advice; of Isinl Coke and
avoided, Ist Obscurity,2d, Ambiguity, 3d, Jeopar-
dy, 4th, Novelty and mb, Prolixity. lfcit be certain-
ly truethata reportought to be no longer tbau the
matter required, a % languorpeblixus gravatlmedi-
ram, ita rrlatto vrolixttsgrauUlectorftn, itforauch
more true as to the items ofa Digest {They should
[irevent in the most conipact shape the Inferences of
aw. The proper office ofa 'Digestis botjan as

index or guide board bribe repositories of the law.
The Digest of Mr. Holcombe is lysteraaticnlly

arranged under the mostapproved titles ofmodern
Commonplace Bookstand the subdivisions are
appropriate and clear. .Thewhole is printeditn the
neatest style of “the Appleton? Imprimatur, and
will be eagerly purchased liy tbo profession through
out the United States, as furnishing great facilities
for the Investigation of their cases' and points on
leading topics. ! Auxcn^nr.

The work is from the press of the very entrpris-
ing publishers D.Appleton dp G), New'York 1, and
tor sale at tbo book store of Kay &

street. - . I
New Publications- * I

Now 4cTnw,—Through ■gtasadarkly,—By Som'l
Warren F. R. S.Author of“Ten ihousanda! yearand “The diary of k late London Physician,"
complete in Iwupart*. ;
The Harpers havejustpublished theabove Work

Those who have read any of theabthors previous
works will know hew to the present one.
which has the interest of Ten Thousand ayear.

J. L. Read .4th street, has rkoeived Noj37of
Harpers Pictorial History of England an invalua-
ble work. - {.- | i•—' ! i

Peaniylvsnla liictllstani
Harrisbilrgb,tFeb. 10,1&48.

House—Cn motion of Mr. Loifd, therules weresuspended, and the Hotuo went into considerationof a supplement to the 'act incorjforttinga awnpa-
ny to makes Lock Navigation outlie Yougbiogno-
ny river, and passed it through ilie several read-
ing*- ;->• 'I ; . i, ,It is difficult now to say whataction the Housewill take ultimately on the subject of recharteriag

25“* Democracy arp divided; soare
the Whigs. There ore some members here, in
principleopposed to any change ilthe presentsys-
tem, but’Banks from their own edgntiiraare appli-
cniuS, and they “mustcome over.!! ■- iScut*—The-bill declaratory rfa danse in the
first section of the act entitled “Ah Art for the re-
daction Of the public debt,"cam 4 up on second
reeding.' The second section, whiA repeals*ll
former sets exemptingproperty from taxation for
Bute purpose*/ 1was nntuvedbv(a tie vote, and
the bill then-passed finally by a koto ofFens 10,

A": • ,T • i {.' |. .

- The bul concerning life was taken cn.

""
v: -

, e~>? i.< ■-,.; «rr, v. v

. The r>rif carreopondene© sf.tire Conner de»
Euts tTaii fiimuTiri the £&wihg- deocriptiee of m
disoer given si ihe Pane Jarimd'EuMh f£
;.Saturday, stjsts o'ckck-precisely,!-arrived in
front of No. 39 of the avenne.bf ibo Champa Ely*
sees.' No load oTniagic is wantingto thi* multi-;
plied, graceful, severe, embalmed, siknt, noisy, ag-
itated. dark, light, hdavy, uniform, varied, infinite,
nameless creation, ■which is the Winter Gar-
den. Themost highly colored imagination, the.
most skilfulpencil is in despair; we bow before.theindustry'of mao, almo»r aj we bow beforethe mag-
nificence of nature.. c *.,.

Imagine a temple made of three cupolas, of a
boldness which almost excites a shudder; when
we consider the graceful lightness of the thousand
linkiiron columns,.which run parallel with the
partitions of colossal gins*, supporting is they go a
circular gallery, another hanginggardenwhichsos-
taioa nearly thirty feet above the ground, nU im-
mense glass*dome, or rather a wonderful chryrtal*
ized ceiling. Then arches of iron, colored to imi-
tate reeds, convolvulus, and various other plants
Jlfan untranslatable elegance, growing, joining,
separating, meetingto part again, and forming in
.endless fancies the most delicate arabesques.

Underneath this' novel firmament, an FngK«h
garden more thanan hundred yards long,and more
thao sixty broad, placed on luxuriant turfj an une-
ven irregular garden, pierced' with alleys coveredwith mossor with fine sand;-bordered by [ihrabs
and flowers of every climate and every'season,
from the spring equinox to the wintersolstice,from
the rocks of Norway to the' coasts of Pern~ These
alleys are broad or narrow by turn*, seeking the
light or hiding themselves in shade and mystery.

. Here flourish the earliest, violets, there half openthe first roses; from whichever comer of this little
horizon the air comes to you,itbring«lo you aper-
fume, a gift from Providence, which excites the
sensation of admiration or love. From monndt
placed here and there, or in. thefresh and shady
miniature valleys, cedars rise up to heaven, com-

i melius ofall families display their royal colors, the
latania vtrbema, seven yards high, the cycnx, dates’■ and tall trees, about the heart of which a vigorous

i sap circulates, while elegant couch sheila serve
, as an asylum for the aquatic plants of the new-

world. i -

Now place in the midst of this vegetable phaa
tasmagorio, I know not how many marbles and
bronzes; suppose at the end-of this gallery of land-
scapes* of spring, summer, antnmn -and winter, a
cascade, the.waters of which fall, murmuring into
a basin, from whencea liquid column rises to the
very zenith of the dome, place behind the branches
which bend ovefr this little cataract, Strauss’band
whose symphonies, half lost in the space, and soft-
ened by the intervening objects, reach your heart
like stifled sighs, and you will ask, as I did, if in
France admiration willever find its repose.

Meanwhile we have yet observed the Wipter
Garden only in its relations to nature. Whatwill
it be ifwe look at it in reference tocivilisation.
Indies; will you meditate entirely at your' easo
over anew romance, or will;youread yourmaga-
zine under a quiet bower to the sound of falling
water and warbling birds*—Will you botanize
tete-a-tete with your Professor of Botany, or4alk

; without listeners to your man of business—the lit-
tle labyrinths of the Jardin (THiver offer you their
discreet shades and silent turf—you con even; at
need, be served with blanches, ices, Admiral's bis-
cuits, cream or fresh eggs. \

As to you, gentlemen, who would regulate your
afihirs before giving yourselves up to- the contem-
plation of nature, you will find in the 'rending
rooms of the Jardin d’Htver all the journals from
the fire parts of tbe world,; and in its saloons, ta-
bles, the direction of which • is entrusted to one of
tbe mow distinguished culinary geniuses ufthe
capital. . IMy eyes wandered for an hourfrom one wpnder
to another; 1 forgetevery thing, even this real ne-
cessities or Ibe stomach, when a sound from tbe
shrubbery called ns;oil to'tbe banqueting room.
Here is magnificence ofanother kind, -and one
more easily appreciated. A table with sixty cov-
er* appears loaded' with plate, exquisite meals,
vases of flowers and fruits.!

In Ioolong for my name among those inscribed
on the plates, I passed successively before places
reserved for AlexanderDumas, Marnut, Afurocbe,
TboophilasGautter, Barrens the younger, RoUe,
Veron, Emilie de Girerdin, Jules Junin,: Visecant
Ariincourt, Vicompte Walsh, Alphonso'Karr; Cou-
sin, and many other dirtinguished literary men, a
curious assemblage of opinions and of the most va-
rious talents, a perfectly literaryand political mosa-
ic, therepublic of letters withall its varitiea and its
franchises. r.

Sealed at the table,'be which art and nature,
earth and sea, had lavished their treasures,we be-
gan by looking about a greatdeal, talking little,and
eating as much os possible.: Soon all became ani-
mated.' There were manners, smiles; and. when
M. Cave gave a toast totbe; prosperity of tbe Jar-
din d'Hiver, which he, in my opinion, very proper-
ly railed a national monument, soundsof applause
welcomed the words of theofficial orator. ;

At ten o'clock aQ the party retired, enchanted,’
amazed, delighted; some to; their chcerfoj
and some to their fifth stories and solitary firesides.
You wdt do me justice to believe that 1was ofthe
last named class. ■ t

THE IRON TRADE.—LivEarooz, JanfQ&—
-Tbe Iron market cbolioncs in a very unsettled
stale. Nearly all the votkt. in South Staffordshire
are idle, in consequence: of the turn out against
the proposed reduction ,of wages, and in Stafford-
shire most of tbe works are standing from tho same
cause. Stocks ben are ilmr of the descriptions
of Iron made in these districts, and will shortly be
exhausted, and unless tbe masters sod men come
to termssooo, orders will havetostand over; Ma-
ny furnaces bare been blown out in Wales, 'and in
Scotland the make bas been; a good deal reduced.
Makers, whose works are standing, avoid entering
intoooutracts fcr lbtere,delivery, and —ithints
whobold stocks are camions bow they part with’
it. Future prices willdepend, in a great measure
upon tbe result of tbe turnbut. At present neither
master* or men appear inclined to give away.
Present quotation*—Scotch pigs, JCt' merchant
bars, £7 10*; best bars, £9 Sts; boopsj£9ls*sheets
£lO 10s, per tonall inLiverpool. Bare in Wales,
£7; pigs inScotland, £3-10s {Mon. .

Bight or Rajlhoa.ii bat been
lately decided ia the Court of Common: Pleas' of
Boeton. thata Railroad Cooipany ia liable to tbe
fuQ value of a lost tntnkbvionging toa passenger,
although they may have given notice in a paper
thrown daily into tbe car* that they would notbe
nnawernble for barrage to a greater amount than
S.Y) unless the same were received and paidfor a»
extra baggage,—anlees tbey.eould show: ihat the
owner had actual knowledge of tl/ond that if the
agent* of the Company delivered the trunk toa
Esonjwho has no authority to receive it, .they are

le notwithstanding actual .knowledge -of suoh
notice by the owner.

Maxims ORoxzsn to Mexico.—lt it understood
that the marines now at'the different stations
throughoutthe Union are shortly tobe ordered to
Mexico. Aforce of at least sixhundred men will
thus be added to the effective strength of the army
there. Major Harris, the officer in command of
the marines at this elation. Withthe menunder him.
about ninety innumber.'will probably be included
in tbe order. Tbe mod of! the marines destined
for Mexico arc, however, now stationed at the
Washington Navy Yard.—PhiladelphiaLtdgtr.

As Istoetaxtltoton.—The Philadelphia Penn*
sylvanUa learns that there is a letter in that dlv
dated at Mexico on the. I7lh of January, Which
Mates that the order to the column,under General
Patterson, to move upon SanLnisPotosi, hadbeen
countermanded, owing to tbe assemblingof arforce
of Mexicansat Qoantitlan, twelve thouwuidstrong
Gen..CadwaJader, would, however, move on; with
his comtnfcndin'the design do the Pacific coast.

\ In the Senate of Massachusetts, on Monday, tbe
edmmiltce on Railroads anil Canals were direct,
ed to consider tbe'expediency of providing by
law that no railroad corporation shall pay more
than six per cent dividend per annum, untila
double,track shall have been laid tho whole dis*
lance of theirroad.

-Naval.—The following vessels of war were at
Yera Crux on the 20th.—Flag slu'p Cumberland,
steam frigate Mississippi, sloopo£war Albany, store
ship Electro, schr. Flirt, steamers Potritaand Wa-
terwitch; The Albany sailed on the 20th, for Lo»bos. The Commodore was :to leave ina fow dayson a qroiae to tbe windward.

Dtntnot Putt.—On the 10th.the President had
the honor of entertaining the following gentlemen:
Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun, Daniel Webster, J.
J. Crittenden and John BelL:

•Titcxxaro now in the service of tbe American
Home Missionary Society 972 ministers, Wlio atepreaching to 1471 T ehurenes. scattered through 2ddifferent States and Territories. They are sustained at an annual expense of:$l2OJKH> to tho Socie-
ty, or alan average expense of about $l5O each.

Scott couht uahtial!—Gen. Towson and
Col.Belknap, we understand, will both embark to
dayfor Vera Crux,on board the ship America.
- The Court ofInquiry,- it is understood, is to-as-

semble at Perote, oh the -16th instant, and they
must have a favorable passage in order toreach
thatat theappointed lime.—JV. O. liuHtiih, o/Stk.

HONOR TO THE BRAVE.
The friends of GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT, in

Allegheny County, who urefovcrable to his nomb
nation for iho.Prestdency of .lho United States, will
meet at McFnddeo’f Warehouse, Pena sL on Tues
day, Feb. 22d, 1819, at7 o'clock, r. SL

Signed by ovtr 1800 Mocut.

In tbe House on Thursday, a petition Was :pre-
seated to have tbe salary of itbe Associate Judges
of this county raised, and.ja resolution-that' the
books andpapers of thePennsylvania Hail Hoad
Company bo examined.. j

The Magnetic Telegraph is now. open from Pe-
tersburg to Charleston, S. C., thus* enabling .the
press to anticipate tbe Mad news three days.

The Mayor of Richmond has refused to grant a
license for tbe exhibition of “Model Artistes" in
that city. • •.• j 'j- •’

Ip-ToT«a HaltajtoLamx.—Conutoch’eNerve and
Bone Liutaenland IndianVegetable Elixir, is the mod
effectual core for.Rheomslisin, Sold by wil. JACK*

Axeat for yittsbmgh. , j: tfovlßdhwtoT.
. JET Don't bare a Peal Breath—lf yett bare, as« n
two shilling bottle of Jones'Amber Tooth Pastfe< That'
will make your breath street, whiten your teeth) Ac.—
Sold at no Liberty «t novtflakwiy.

HTWsatedi at tSU office, a Cotupoiiior and
Say, ; If '

t * 1 -;
__

-*- ') ’.j ‘.-y~

JEJUIEI AKOIIBIB,
TiniOLBUiLE Dealers in Fruit,' Nats, Ac, No. 7
Tv South fVont SU Philadelphia,have m store ‘and

for sals, at the lowest markfet prices, •IUObboxes OOkO Jjicdy Oranges in prime order;
. aoo do - : ; Lemons;
ISQU doaadhalfdoM R Raisins;

100 casks Sun ALexia; do; i -
Whigs Wafoats andFilberts; ;

- mdo 8 » Atraoeds? -v —-l
1000boshels North Carolina Pea Nats;

3iiCU drum* extra and medium quality Elme Figiq
100casks NewrCephaioniaCurrants;
tooboxes lowpriced Prunes.Philadelphia,Ffch, gl-codlw j .

S‘ UCAB, COFFEE. k prim." N
O Sugars SO ba?* prime lUo Coffee; ife bbla dried

Prarbca (baited) landing from steamer Genesee and
far anteoruaccptaronriaiiogterms ■ >

faWt . CAR3Q.V& McKXIGHT.

HEMP—10 bales dew rolled Kjr! Hemp, justrac’daadforsaloby UROWK ACULBERTSON, •
»ct>q -145 liberty street.

PEARLS— 12casksjustroc’andfoMaleby
feba . WICK A ATCA.NDLESS.

POTASH—10 Cask* prime jast recMand for sale by
febg ' WICK A M*CAXPLKSS.

(~1LOVER SEED—I 3 bbU Clover seed," 10 bars do fur
J sate by. WICK A M’CaXPLESS.

DRY APPLES—IO sacks dry apples for sale by
icba WICK Sc ATCAX DLE&3.

SCORCHIXG&—lilcask* just rcc'diandlor sale by
feba WICK A M’C ANPLESB.

"ITTOOLr-liack wool for sale by Jf? fcbq MTANPLESS.
BCClffiW A FLOUR—IAI dot Heaver Backets; SO

bbl*Family Flourfor sale by .
_ feba . IK JOHN 8 DILWORTH.

CORN—aoO com in bbls pad sicks
for sale by . •

fetal McGILL. BUSHFIELP fc-ROE • ■
T\BY APPLES—3O bus good quality.br sale by-
SJ- GEO STEPHENSON,: .*

feba . comer 4tb and Ferry streets.

GREEN APPLES—SS, bblr Green Pippinand Van*desert, for ante by . i
fcbifldlw* OEO STEPHENSON.

1 1X1BACCO—is)key* C tsrisl Tobacco ju*trov'd andX for sale low by . ’

feba ATWOOD,'JONES A Co.- .

I INSEED OIL—OO bids Linseed Oil in store and for'
J sate by - BELLEES A NICOL9, '

>g bl7 . No 14 Libertyat

BACON—tC hhds prime shoulders, ID doaides, jus*
received and for sale by )

feblD SELLERS A NTCOLS,

LARD OIL—IS Ibis CondlingV No 1 Lard OIL in
tu>reandforsale ) atredureuprices,by .feb>o SELLERS A.NICOLS.

SOAP-etrbotes No l soap. lares liars, just received
andfor sale by SELLERS A NICOLR. -

MOULD CAXDI*E3—£O boxes hioiild'Candles instore andfor tale by ‘ . i •- ; .
feblD SELLERS'ANICOL3..

fTVALLOW—3* barrels Tallow per steamerX Beaterandfor solo by. • *• . ■ \ . r
few s a >v lunnAUfln,

T AflD—-100 krgi No 1Lard, ID barrets'do in tore andXj for sale by SAW HARBAUOH.

CORN—SO bars yellow Cemjusrreceiredon con-
signment and for rale by_fcbl» S A W HARBAUGH.

BEANS— DU barrels white. Beans last received and'
for sale by RAW HARIiAUGH.'- •

PEACHES— 50 sacks dry Peaches, 100 sacks' dry
apples received andfor sale by

feblD 8 A WHARBAUGH.

BUTTER a EGGS—S barrels fresh roll butter odo
fresh eggs received on consignmentand forsale by

feblD frAW HARBAUOH.
"pLOUn-72 bsrrelsFlour, Smith bfaud, extra; Iddo
4- PoTters brand received per str Beaver and lor sal*
by S A WjHAIUIAUGII.

ROSIN SOAP—233 boxes No i Cincinnati Soap for
tale by (feblOj WICK A UPCANDLESS.'

■\TAlLB—<OO kert ars'd sites Juniata Nullsfor sale byll fcblO . WICK A M-tiANDLBSS.1 -

FLOUR—MD bbl* ex. 8Flour forfamily iise justrec'd.
acd for sale by . WICK A MVANDLESS.

PRIME GUM MYRRHA—IOOIbs for sale by
febltf J KIDD A Co.

WINTER SPERM OIL-ltSgatefor aalo by
fcblO KIDD A Co.

A QUAFOBTlS—lscarboy* foraalo by~\2X feblP - ' JTODD A<sa‘
DUNCA.VB EXPECTORANT, GENUINE-* doc

lor sale by J KIDD A Co. <
. • Chroniclecopy.<!

FEATHERS—28 sacks Featheralanduig famutnw
Pbanlr.andfor rale by, ...

feblQ JAMES DALZELL.
ThAßLEY—SQObnahslaforaateby : -T
JDfebia . : JAMKSiDALZELL. -

TO ARMVE-23 stcks/Feathers; 15sacks ClnicJUf;Msacks Goober Peas; C saeke DryApplesrfor sxJc.
by ISAIAH DtCl&rl C^ ?_feb!B . 'u - 'Water and Pmct sir.
iIORN—CIfabU shelled com landing- ' ;VyfeblS McGILL, BUBHKIELD A lioE.
PURE CIDER VINEOAE for kaie by. •

'
"

fcblB McGILL, RUaifFIEU) A ROE
"riEATHERS—77 sacks uowlauding fremstr LadyS: Byron and fortale by i-

ftblß iSAUIf DICKEY A Co.

COONf BKLNS—On« sack now landingfrom sir LadyByron andfor sale by - . ••••.■•■ fc W IRAIAH DICKEY A Co.
SUGAII-fiS crushed Su-

teblS. ; WTCK A MCANDLESS, -

T OA
,

F BUOAR—lOOilirwla Nos S, 8.7,8,0and 10fur'iJj sate by . ‘ WICK A M’CANbLEaS,
SS*ICEBofvaU kinds for nile’whoictate by

febia - AVICK A M’CANDLnSg,
Qia-PHUB—ibbl flour Sulphur for sale by ' . .
p«»W . iOUN D UOKGANJ

IIAINS & LEECH,

PRINTS ONLY.
- 44

CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.
; & BREWSTER
EatahlUheil a warehouse inthe year ISIS, for ihopv*
- pose ofsupplyingthe City andinterior Trade with .

PKLVDBD CAIJpOai .EXCLUSIVELY, at l
.low ppc'gs and exhibiting,ataU setuona"

• -- of the-year, theLargest Asyorinfoulfa ;. ».

imwoßm :
They are nop- opening Several Hundred Packages,

comprising every new. style ofForeign art, Domestic
production, many of which baye /apt been purchased,
art are offeredfor tale for Cash and short errtit,at

phicesbbdvcbd; --

' from• V-: 'om;;tommmmsper yard below thepneesof April and May, as per

Erinted Catalogues, which'are correeted daiiy. for theiformaiionofbnt’ure. -- - -itf* - ' ‘

FRIST TVAHEHOCSE, > L
: NewYork, Jane, 1347. -|.l . j Jyadtsu-

SEWABBASGBStERTi

1848 1848
PHILAPKLPHIAANDPITTSBURGH, TIA CIIAM-

RKRfIIiPBG, 'UV RAILROAD AND’WAGONT'
. A CAR wiilleave Philadelphiadoily slier Slst Fcbi

nuty; witb' the Moil Tniiri tto Chambersburg,
which will enabletheWagons toleave there the. cams
day, with relay* ofbom*, running,day sad night, *e-euros the certain arrival of goods iu Five Days tram
Philadelphia.'Apply to -

• - . D LEECH A Oou, CanalBasin,
’‘ • 1 Pittsburgh.

’• '
“ ’l3 andISsouth 34' st Philadelphia... We vrillroeeiptiorCOOOlb*produce,Ac.; daily, torb

thToaehbyibe.hbovelmaaAcribcSlsltast. .* ;■. icbl9‘ .? ■: :-:</.• . D LKECIIfcCo.

ECUPW TBJUrtPOBTATIOS LISB.
* To and from tho Eastern eities,via Curobdrlshd.
.TOHE proprietorsof this popular litre,have tinea their

. J.> reorganization largely increased their facilities to
meetthe wishes ofshipper* andam now; prepared' to
forward a greatersmountby the pi VEIIAYUNE,
aialioby additional regular wagons allow rate a. .

This line will- rua throughout,tbit year; delivering
goods thre'K-b the arenu in Baltimore ami; Pittsburgh
to owner* snd ooasigneci at specified; rates hod time.
- Shipment*from Philadelphia for the lino- should ha

narked “Core* J U Kobmsoa,Baltimoro. T\'
‘ The only agents ore;

. j u boblvson;
-■ fiS S Charles at,Hahlmord:.

- EDCEKTO.N fc Co, Cnmberland.
G W CASS, Brownsville.

•

fcM : J C BIDWEELj iKttabtttgh.'
. > Ohlekejrtag'i Pis'aoa.; .

> ■ A superb rooewoori jinxoctave Piano,IBSBSBnctrscale and patcqtirouframe, made
CUickerinj:,Kqstoo. ;;

a IiV fll' A: very elegant rosewood six and ahalf octave rtano, new scale, • iron frame,
madehy J, ' ;;

‘.'The above instruments received and-ftow
open for jale atMr. Chick erinr'spri-
ce* for cash orapprovedpaper. -or

. Also, on hand, one elegant rosewood Odihtc 'panels,
carved mouldings,-and moulded len d octaves, made.
,byGale A Co, New York. • \.. -v,.. r . .

One* do. carved rosewood.doctavsa, rude by Gala
York, ’

One mahogany second hand Pianoj 6 octaves, of ex*
etUent toue, and in good order, made bv Cfalckerinc
IsSietmt,61113. ..

. One superb grotubFiano; made bjHHerz, Paris, end
guaranteed to be the best Piauo forldin the city, will be•uld nt every nioderats price.' :*'•

•feb!7 f . JOHN U BlWoodst.

SUGAR. MOLASSES -AISDCOFFEE—lfihhdsmimeX O SdgarjfiObbVN^OMolaiaastfiObagattioCof-
tec, put laudiug from sir Wyoming andfor slid bv

. 'V « M3nTCIitH,TREIE. lCOLiberty st.
ID“They -will shortly receive -per -.Martha’' Washing;

tonami Ollierboats the hhds crime if OSugar dSflbblsplahtitioa
30 dMs Loaf Sugar. 12 ucrcc ».CarolinaRifeftblS^
HD REGULATOR SURVEYOR’SAV.OrrlCt—Removed to.did second door cast-of
Uaud streeVOit Pehn street,- a fewdoors west oftbo

''
'« ...

..
R EMcGOWIN, -i

• ; feblM3t ■> - llecorJipg Regulator and.Surveyor."
TAJtD—NbSLardjust rtc’damlferaaleby -
■JLdfebMda- 1 'CLARK dt THAW.

GOTTOX DIAPER—Oue bale heavy bleached djun*
aik coitoq diaper*, one hale brown do. Jon opened

and ibt*a!o.by T . SIIACKLETT AWHITER' -
iebm-,-,r :-7 , -PgWoodatfcet.,>

‘IAANcV- new «TiTl"gJ> «jyle»Jo*topeaeU..fcbto -^SHACKLEPT.A'WHITR
TTESNEBfcCJr£I»ECEfc-Tw©' Cwe» ofrttviuk
JX. btuo aturung eliccnjiuireeeWedtiyJ ' • .
. IcblO SHACKLETT k. WHITE.

BLUEi ORANGE 'tMCt cuiirc new
rtjrie* aud bright color*, justppenedby "'

feblU ■ : • BHACKLOTT *WHITE.'
riASTOR OHr—3 bbUNol. jiirtr»«H] *tjdfor»al«by
yields S.--V JOUXPMQEQJLX-

GOPAL VARMSB-3 bbl* Cop*r Vamiab, NV. No*land C, fortalcby- JOlbiDMORGAN. • ■>’

COPPERAS-IO bblifor «Ufl by .‘fcblO ■ i , - JOthVlP MORGAy.
/"'IOIUCS—-3 bale* velret botlloeoiki ten tala by '
KJ ftblO ). JQHfTI> MORGAN-

o,l ~a d'iK'm'w ”b7• Poatcooir.' ,-'?1

'OOjUL BUTTER—7 bbUfrcih BalLßaiftriOainavlbr ; * WCls * M*CANDI.rSST<^
•feblft'-v-.

-. >.-t ■»••• i -.ha* _

T?4tES|ljEoa BirrTER-rt 'bhT. mine ju.tnt 'i11 andfor»>lffby . . .WICS
lisssssssas^a^^?^";«Jrh»:. r "HEYatwjßfcsmas.

bll‘VenJe*Tim>euUnefor tale byX fcbjft .■•■■■■•■■•. •, ,•■■■:■■.■••JOHN D MORGAN.
1W“ S&JT

,A" ' r* r

’■ '■•'-•■
’ • "•:-.•• ■

STEAMBOATS.
cisciHVATi 4 nmivaoßa ifit-a

Diit4,Y PACKEt LINE.
well-known One of.splendid paaaenger.X UtfesLcwtftecLbesxart moatpowvrfhl boats <a the

waters of the West.' Every aceomaodathm andcom*
fanthat money can procure, baa beenprovidedfor pa»»
aeagerdtiTke linens been in operanoafovtve yeare-
—baacanted wtnißiogof people withoutthe least lain-
ry to tbeit persona. .The posts will be at the foot of
Wood street the dat prevtoos to staruag, farthe recep-
tion of ftegfat art the entry of passengers on the regis-
ter. in all .cases tire passage money mast Upaid
'rteanee.l-,-.--.!

. HONDAY PACKET.
TheMONONGAHELA, Capf Sroax,wifl

burgh every Monday morning at 10 oclockj \Wehag
every Monday evexung ut10r. x.

. TPgtPAT PACKET. ~
The HIBERNIA-No. 2,C*?t-J. jCtiwmT**,wffl

leave Pilttbarghereiy Tueedajr morning aj 10o'clock;
WieeUnjcrei7jToe»af r, iL

i ..iU)SEIDATPACKET. ,

The NEW-ENGLAND No. *. C«pL S* DttS, -wfll
earo Piiuburgh every Wednesday -tnormn* « 1#
j'clockj Wbeefia* everyWedaeaday eveotnj at 10f.m.

THi7RBDAY~PACKET. . •
ft* PENNSYLVANIA, CaptGJUT.yUlJkaw Pina-

bnrirb every Thomfav morniniratlOoelocfcjwheeliaf
every Tbnwda/ evenlnjat 10r. *..

'FRIDAY PACKET. •
' The CLIPPER No. *,C«pt- Caoots, wdl letTa Pin*.
borgh trerj Friday ownrinf «l 10o'clock; Wfctoltif«t«7Fridaycrcniiijfc* 10r.iL

- SATURDAY PACKET. •
Tbe Ca*f, will learo Pin*.!baryh every Sitdrdayiaonmtff *llO o'clock Wheeling

every Saturdaycranny atlOML
- IUIDiT PICKKT. *' •

Tbo ISAAC NEWTON, CapL A. Q. ISuox, win
leave Plttatmrjh«r«ij Bunday morningal 10o'clock;

everf ftndar eveniafat 10 r. x.

BEAVER PACKETS^—NEW AUBANGEMECT*.
_ w • 'n»iwamer ..■ f ' CALEB COPE,.

- win f lravsfor Beaver. GUiarow mod
ggHHBBSMHTiYensTine, oa - Tuesday, 'ftumdiy,
and Saturday,;ofe*dj.w«k, aiO o’ciooEJu n. relora-
inr oa WAnflayyWednesday andTridmv. Shahui
hMtat ibo landingtietwsea Wood streetandthe bridge

’bells ‘ NeSWoodd.
HEAVES ANIVWISLLSVILIiE PACKET.

"• ,'ltotoe aieawboaa' - .
/pw* k’ vi _• BEAVER • '•■ UtolSg chuWr. Cta*«,mi, tol«*■HBOBWieeoainc wttfer seaaan,.ioake daily

tri[>*ioß«*vtr«vd WtUvvUMMTiW Pimlarik.Te-
rr Bdndjurat V o'clock, and wellavtlla at 3odoek, a,

HABTON. * CO-.^jftH
diAj.V-' .

"

»•
•:

-•- rtli*
pntIBCBOB*BBOW^MBTim,FRFpiTATryiffifllTv FEBRUARY Ist, 15*9

LEAvk DAILYATBA. M,ANDIP. M,. .= '
/tyc— foUtffinff MW boats oomplbi

. »fL^TviW.tha'lino forth* pieaent eeaaom AT-
«3B£g& -LANTIC, Capt JameaFerkinaom

■flaaßnALlic,Cast A- Jacob*; and LOUIS
WLANRCapt-R Bennstt. Theboau &t* entirely
new; and are.ftttedjup withoutregard to.expense. Sr-
-cry pcmfort tkai moaercan procure baa been provided
Tba Boats anil leave ,uie Monongahela WharfBoat a!
the footof Boss ad .Passengers will he punctaal os
hoard,as'the boats wtU-eerutulr leave at theadvar-
ti»edhaars,aA._M.aao>4P.M • •. - janJL^

st; ixiLis-tniiNowriver PAckEri
* ‘loe dew,and splendid steamer

RM HiiniCT. •master..will Wt fo
■MBMHBHabor* Amfintermediate porta«a Tuea
ilaT the gMUsCat 4 o'clock, r.w.' For freight or pas
‘Sani apply.otthoart.or to . J XEWTOS JONEB,

: „y\ .-v> ?■ /■ - Mcaongahsla Bottse.
' FOR CCtCDWATI AND LOUISVILLE.

-t Thenew and fat steamer .
f LADY BYRON.
iingaßw ~BBlkrLnta«tM.wm leare.fir the ebb

■■■■nnMn«do7dda day. Btl(la.M. For Oak
orpuugvspjay oabtetd. •. fobU .
- : —T”*“ j

' j
v aAfti jjjWT-'Pwtttoß. master.--will .leave-tI
■HHKBBWusdayforabove and all iatennedh
port*. ~Poj Irclghtorpaisaa* apply on board. - fohl*

. RBCULAEJPACRCT FOR SUNRBH. ,
«uo* uL •Yho'bftw and Cutateaaer .

■ ■ V VVT.tLLSVILLK.
> will leave/for abr

unerocdiataportaon Wadi
daysandSatunlsj'soTeedbweeki For freight or p
samaupiypahoardorjo-v f

febli '. t, QBQ B MTETENEEBOER Ag* t
, .- . FOR JVjCBASH RIVER. /.[

..omi k • The Ml*? andticht draojtht sietmb t|JL . • v CPHBRRI.ANDx ..--'IJmJnH't.Millsr, master, will leave for Iiall intermediate porta j
Banday,ifie atdo'clock, t a." For freight

.passageapply onboard dr to .
fehk - . :QEO BMILTENBERGEB, Agedt.■ j’mußCßeiTSTwnKaANo' pjLooßtT"

v Theswift steanier

-JG^«/9hwi:F Kinney, master, .win leaifor tyheeling, pa MoodyWadnesgffrland Friday,-qi xo o'clock precisely. ■Tuesday,' ‘rtursday and.' &

a m,precUelr. ' .
. TaoCoasai witl land the-intermediate poffts.-
Lvery accomodation that ean be procared for the•»
ft« and saforyof passengers hasheaßprovlded. T»boat»s J»a»n«iii«it»ii], ■tlfsttinr safetyKnndprevent ' passage tppl ’ tboard or to - : > 'DAVID CHeSrSTV ■' 1 • Vl • v eoroer of Utand Bmithfleli fla

anij Mostnra; eh
.-• ;r..-'->'::-.,---UC.CmT PACKET.. ■. ,v} .

• -MUf* W; ’i' pWwrnwr Meaner ■ • ■,■•■..♦•
, Nel*on,-Tai»crr, •will:nra'.'ii apeivPinabargk evenr Mrnd

EXPRESS LINES,
: _f‘jy?K.£ fc 00-’8 BXFBKU < !

paßagMasaa^n;
; sE9es9SHbsK9s^eßK'n>m -cnuiuus,,•hatantoas,wasnaeroz, tblti_

TjatijVMtax. jjd milthkumu cnSz*. ]
/VJERCmjtTgKadou>er» wadinggood*axeId fcraiIJL ed tVw.thiaU thefiwictt,»afe*i, uni moat tmu
diU<n« Line goiocKait; connecting with Adana 4iCo!Erprew daily, atßaMmoTe. . '

•Hmmgh': tweipu will begrren to an; oftie a*ovplacer, - Merchandize ■and package* of aaT nib oweight tbnretdcA• .• c . ;j .
ExpressckueadaiJyftl3r.iL |

.11 O VICSER7, AsraijJnfrrW-V- St- ChiHfr HotelBaildingi.woodst

pcjLipsEiajS^w^^wS
JZi TK. ,<fc'* T—t—»-- »t— ».rtisUlil fdgcney dCaAiilni Jram( ti»a Ibimof McJClirsC M*ui»«tothatof Edgcrtoa kCf. •.
'- Fitbfcwgk sad wcrttra mmhaata an aatified thatJ BtlyKobtssoa. No 93floath Clarks rt. BaJtiaurt.it the«uthonaedscotafUuaLkrfJh theEuUracitus.
. Tbeou/srafcai* - • ’■••u

- JOWD;vEixt r«ufcßfrtJ
-••••. O W CA!*S BrtmesviDe,

teffllf. , ?g RSS^S^'^SmS^'
. P«.XIyITMU WagOA IiIAN :

THROUGH' IN\
PHIA TO PITTSBURGH, BT WAGONS,

RunningPar and NtehibetweenPittabcrgfa«mt ■benburr, and bjrRailroad betweenChatnDeratmr*fewPhiladelphia. Ilia Cm* shipment wiU tear*Mca. tmon Isth January Inin; -ffo more goods wili£4-rsttlKithan cao be caiiied cadi dav, wiihoal'^Unr
on the rente. 'Hrae will bcredueed le^Fnirlkirawb«tbsroads become .4,

... -yX?\,
- J BUi'LVJL'Afrent. \At Abe-Depots • 1219 marketst-'Phuadelphlai[' Pena’s and Oh*CLARKE *Tm<Vp \ TVaaiportaSl

'■ •' Pittsburgh.). ComsV.
. wecipi for GOOq lha pTMlace. ete.,p4
day, to to through by tba'ahora lint after iholsoTlS

***& . ’v. /- CLARKK A THAW.

' ■.V-• • • .--V HAiLNDEN .* CO*. •• "••••' '
one*.

J® HANRDEN ACarcontinvo 10 briegpereontgaiVfaim any partofKnfrJaml. Ireland. ScoSaodolp npon theiafwtliberaJ tenor,-with theiwaupnnetaality and asention to the wahi*and comtonorenmugrants. Woßbwotallow OQtrpaeseaasreto
■wtedliiig-deampa thru in/bat the se?ponsjaawe takecharge of them the'moment tier re:ponthemaetye*. and stflr W.thcir.well being, and de-spatch them withont aandejentianbythe first shipa^-iWe say this fearlessly, >a» wo defy*one of oar pauen.

«*r»to abowthatlbey wCrerleUißed 45 hoars by uskJjrerpool, whilittboataMsof other* were detaineeraontna, untilthey cbaMb&aelhin some old craft,at aehZprate,whichtoofretjnchilypnrredthtircoffins. !
. WpftUendto perform oarcontmis honorably, coalwhu it. may,-and not netft* was the case’ last season!with ether officers,^—who either performed not all,61wheat!aoited their ooavenfeoce. • ; • '•

• Drafts drawn at'l’ittatiugh for any sunfroth £1 to£lOOO,• payable at a«T *ftboproviucial Banka in Ire.land, England, Beotian and Wales. **“**»« «*g
•- ; r jOBHUA ROBINSON, i

* «“* General Agent, i- febI ' *-*
i. '- *9* door below Wood.

,Ocean Biaaa.aay%ation Comnayr~c.a ruu.uintTqapt?muiyroMmuntw. *

• Fro“ of, the year IMA tfis

J >■ PROM NKW YORt gWathingtoni Cept J, on the 20th Feb'rJj-n.h., aoo, m.,MOu3
Tta \Vuiiapon,oa>k. ia?“j7;^ h; 15t? 1 g1

: .■ I
• ■ J. R.:CIM»KPvT Yor*h «.v- I. ‘feMMlt' ft

<<a»aaC*»f«lajiyoac©.n mouths* follow*
t0 «■ *• aw»|

Cape Crahi&ee, wt tba 50th Fab. 1548.f
IM3 - i

■ '.'ta |.>Y MQVWUStrtMJy??,*0' •**.- ?

O **?«rI
| • jOtWpHOBQ4N, ifi

Tf?v(s iS;

T *

■* r

BY HAGSEHC TELEGRAPH/
Cn.yM.iM rt Gault.,

' - PHILADELPHIA -MARKET. ?

' . *•. r•. The market for Breadslufia has been nearly at a
tfand today in. consequence of tbe'receipt of aitvices from tbe other aides to29th uIL
' Floor is held at $5,7505671 fof common.to' goodbrands Pennsylvania. ' \ -

Rye Flour—6oo bbls sold at$3,500302 fcbbL •_ -•
CoimMeal is dull of talc, and freely offered it

forPennsylvania.
G,!®^~l**i2^ u°s^o," nffin.Wbeat orßye. Com

is dull at 55006c, for Pennsylvania yellow; a
of Southern at 52c. InOats no change.

' Whiatay*~Saleainlihdsat23l(22ic,and in bids

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York; Feb. 19, 3 P. M .
Flora—Sales of Genesee at 5636121. The

market is dull, and holders'arc stiff.
Gnaw—'There is good inquiry for Wheat for

milling pnrposesfbut other grains are quiet-Tome
have been nosales of Wheat worth reporting, but'
Cora is firm, and in good request ;

Peo visions—Sales are only for the supply of the
regular trade demand. Holders ore above the
vjews of tho buyers. iCoax Mxxt—Moderate sales at52.G2 {> bbL -

The market generally is without change.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette
BALTIMORE [MARKET.

Baltimore, Feb. 19,3r. JC;,
Ftora—Sales of H. S. brands at 55,132 a y bbL

The market is steady,but .nofactive! ' --- ■Wheat—Prime Red is selling at 127 c y bu.-.
Coasr—Sales ofprime -White al4Bc P’bujand

prime Yellow at 51052 c bu.: ;
Rix—Moderate sales arc effected at 72075 c rp

bn. 5 •
Scgae—Sole* of choice N. O ot 6c {p .
Provisions— The sales of Porkare to a fair ex-

tent, and the market is a little belter.
Exclusive Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Ornette

CINCINNATI- SIARKET. .

Cincinnati, Feb. 19.6 t. si.
Flora—Moderate sales at $1,25 f bbl. Tbe

market is dull, und holders are stiff;
Geaipi—Salesof Oats at26027 c-j-of Rye at 65c

—and of Barley 35c bu. (
Gzocxum—Saksof fair N. O. augarotfil

and of prime, at 51 v It. Sales of 200 bbls Molas-
ses at 26027 c pgalL Sales of fair Rio Coffee at
7|c> ft.

Dbieo Arrus—Moderate Sales at 75060 c y
bu. , '

Whisxxt—Market quiet, with moderate sales at
170 * galL jPaovaioNa.—The market is quite doll, with lira-

: ited sales at * 5)OGe lb. - Sales of Balk Pork at
3c W B>. - Of Mess Pork, I hear ofsales at $7,50,
end of Prime at $5,50.

Cotton—Sales of Upload at Bic p !h.
It has been raining all day, nod tbe market is

dnlL : \ *.. .

EAOLR SALOON.
\fESMERIBht, this evening, Monday, Feb. 21st.—
UJ. The Proprietor oftho above Saloou is happy to

announce to the eilizrns of Pittsburgh,that be bas made
■rrmogeraenU with Professorl/Oomli,!the distinguished,
hlesmerizer,to spend a few evenings otthe Haloon.' Ex-
periments ofthe most amusing and astonishing charac-
ter will be introduced, and sceptics will havean oppor-
tunity ofb-stinx the reality ami fairness ofthis science.

N.IL Several persons racendytaaguefizedin this city
wJU be operated upon. j ,-r febfil

One Week Here.
TTIDSOX? Great Panorama of the Hudson Ehrer
si will open for another week atphllo Hall; com-
mencing ou Monday evening. Feb. 21st, and continue
every eveningduring.lhe week, except Santrdayl -Ex-
hibiuons toschools every atlernooa at 3 o'clock. -
Hckntb Z 9 cents: to be'had at ihe Monongabela

Ilouse, St Charles, Exchange and Merchant’s Hotels
and at tbe door. Doors open at Oftand exhibitionwill
eommenee at To’clock . . febtS

■ SOTIOB j
fflO tho Delinquent SubscriboreintheMongahelaNa-
X vjgauon Company. Notice-Is hereby given that
all aharas of Stock subscribed in t|ie hlonoogaheia
NavigationCompany.and which hava become sub]ecc
to foneimre by reason of the non payment of instal-
ments. and interest thereon will beforfeited to the saidcompsqy;together with all, instalments already paid
ibereoo, in porsoanee of the provisions of the charter'
ofIncorporation,aniess the unpaid instalments together
with interest from the date on whifh the same were
made payalileby a call from the Boitrd of Alanagenc
be paid iufull to Thomas M.Howe, Treasurer of
said company, at the Exchange 'HantPituburgh, on or
before the first day ofApriL A.D.*lb4h. > '

, Dy orderot the Hoardof Manager*,
• . WM. BAKEWELL,

Pimb’g, FehZldSlawtaplst, j Secretary!
liy Post copy. Washington Reporter, Herald and

Free Press, Hrownsville, Republican, Westmoreland,
copy til AprilIst and send paper to Secretary. ■

Soda Ash.
tpilEsubscribers are now extensively engaged in the'
X importationof SocJn Ashfrom one if theroost celc-
lirnied manufacturers in England, add hare-.on hand
and will reeeivo dqfing the spring, a Utrgc supply (sev-
eral shipments being now on the wnyjwhich they will
warrant equalif notsuperior to any imported' into' the
Uuitcd Sum. and vrinrh they,ure prepared to sell at
the lowest market price for case or oh time forapproy-
ed bills. Tbe strength is warrantedfrom ttS to ra per
cent- f.io s per cent, above tho standard strength
which is SO. '
'07" Prewniprice 4 to 4 U according to cnaliry,* pay-

ments, he, \V Jt .M MITCHELTREE,-.
fetdH jltaLiberty sL '

X €

’ i; D»vt^*AneUoneer.
at Audio*.

TTijt f oJpwn aig'n’etat-.i the.CocugcrrU 1 Sale*
Rooms wriU Bafijmjr Tabs,* liaed with
Zinc;3DOO papers G*rdac; Seeds, assarted,

Tfr&tr :sZcl;m),JOHN ,D DAVI9, AutVr. %
ofJfa Gffid* •

" 'Oh Monday mormng, February Slsti s( lO oeiock,
the ■ Commercial -Sains 'Room, corner ;af. Wood
k HiUtr«ls, will bS soid, .without turns »

close sundry eohugnnMkts, a laige. assortment of at*-

' W bblsNew Orieani Molasses; . .
* 3halfth«t»YoanyHyMaTtaf •
- ■ 6 boxes CincihnanPalm.Sosp; ; -

A . Virginia manufaeTnredTobeccO; - - -

1 crate asortud china and qtieenrsrare,gtMswaref

confectionary,kirires and'fotks, wnuijg mad wrapping
paper, band stoves,aquanUtyof newaodtep-
ond. hand furniture, assornnent
from a fotnily declining housekeeping; also,Rooking
classes, carpeting.wimfowblinds, ke.’ j: '

,
o'clock, T. JC.

,
, .. ;

Boots, shoes, gnat overshoes, ready made cloUungl
fine french style shirts, combs, gold and
finetable anapocket cutlery, aceordeons, vtouns, Ger,
manfrrney goods, spectacles, razors, razor- atropa, tan-
«ysbap,Au!.;. IePU, .

.r Xoaas Semlsi*iT»

MU. tf.W. METCALF would ejjnounco to theori-
sen* ofAllegheny and Tricudiy; the iwended re*

nonlofhi> sehooi from the comer of 9*hdu*ky and
Strawberry streetswhere for the iast twclv* tnggft*"* i
has bean teaching.: On and after April Is* be will oo*.
copy rooms on Federal street in“Colonado Bow," w.
door from the bridge.' The Academic Year-will eon*,

titl oftwo sessions of five -month* each commencing!
on ihe fir»t Monday in February and September*._»....

*at» or Tcnrotf r*a mrowoi nyrwnus. ...

—'English. Department—lncluding -Reading, Orthegra*
phy anddefimag.Writing,EaglitoGrammar, Rhetoric,
Logic. English Compotiuoa and Criticism, Geography,
History: Arithmetic and ihe higher branches pf Mathe* j
maiics, Natural Philosophy; Chemistry,

t
Astronomy.

.Botany,Fhysiololgyr Geoiocy,"lntelleeual:and Moral
Science and nil otherbranches requisite toa thorough
Englisheducation-i* •*••♦*•• 00

Classical Department—lncludingtheLatin, Greefcand
iFrench languages each an additional'chargeof* • •SO w
,';The services ofcompetent Teachers are
such as may desire .to receive instructions u» drawing,
painting,andmuste. • U :
. Those designing to enterwill find itfor their interesti
to do so as near the opening of the session as possible;i
yetpupils will be received at any itime: danng.lbe j
session and will be charged at the 'above; rates only j
from.the tithe of entrance.' 2io dedoetioni will b>s.
madefor absences except ia eases of protractedillness.,

Any information whichmay be desiredwill beebees* i
fully- communicated to those whfltcail upon the in*
slructor at his rooms! . jj i ja»dly

Reference huy-blm be made to lb* followinggentle*
men: j; 1

...

• , -- :s; •. j
Pr.T. F. DaU,Alleghear. Hoa. (1 Shsiet, Fittib'f.
Eev.D.Eliiou, Hev.lXH. EiiUe, “

Mf.H.P.Bchwau g , • Rer, ILDyer* B

;Extraordinary- Core ofLinr Complaint
i ondCongliit'

HAVING takena violentcold, whichseuied onmy
lungs and liver,producing & severe:cough, and

pain in the'side and shoulder, which wms'so saTrere al
times 1 could scarcely turnover In bTd.- Iwu* gradu-
ally wasting away.-art weary even of my life.: My
coush'urxs,very aktressing,.art bcin^accompanied
withnrtsea, low ofappetite, debility, anil other die*
netting symptoms, my sufferings were extreme..Hud*
jugqo benefit from nhytaedicine, nor from my physi-
cians, Igota battle at lrr.Tsylor'sßalsaraof Liver-
wort, which soon made.mc well art able toattend to
tny bnaiueaa. ' GEO-YQUNU,Druggi*l,

861, Fultnastreet, Brooklyn, j
' [TT*gtij|another greatcor* Whichproves this medi-
cine the only remedy;to be dapdrted opott. '.Bead and

Lit** Ccamuixr.—taßringaa I
have for three yeam.vritb them dise«es, Ifeel from ray
beanforall pereoua equally ankfflanate. arul therefore
Ibegof them,if they love llfaart health} ifther, love
their families uiidfriend*, not to Ur and die under the
mercury doctors, or'their useless, trash; bat try IK*
Taylor'* Balsam- of Liverwort. Tbs medicine cwrt
me when 1 wot to ill I could-not.urn over in bed
withoutassistance, art themineral doctors said 1 coon
not live a weekr vetthis vegetable medicihe-ctuedme
in mx week*. I Waharking codgb, pun inlheside,
railing of matter, nightsweats, and was wsawdto the
bine, also inward fever. JB MILLS, Miiknu»n, - •

. - . . Newton, I* I.
[TT- Handreda oflives havo been saved by thismedi-~

eiM.-' WedaUybearof the meat remarkable curesaf-
ter everythingelae hid failed.. is •

Preparedat-TSBeekman atreet,NcwYork. -
Sold in Knaburgh by J.B.Morgdn,WMVoodat;Jj

Towuaend, 45 Market at; H Smyaer, *or; Market and
3d Han Henderson ACo, 3 Liberty;**. Fnee reduced
to Stepperlargebottle. . - . ;i - ;i feblT ,

Haw fork Adv#rtiaement-*18dtB» •/

CJPBLNG GOODS.—Bt'HT'BUCrfHnBS hate re-
O moved from their former stand in Pearl street, to
Noi 33Broad street, New York, artare now prepared
to exhibita large assortment of New -England, Jersey,
New York City tnrte.ond Frcnch.Boots’srt Shoes of
our ownart outercelebrated manufacturer*,eorapn*-.
ingall kind* cf coarsework, aaiifinfe’’city made atyles
or good*. Amolit? the Ladies'-Shoe j’ may£be- found A
la Mode, Jencyland, Mnubattau,Polka, Knickerbock-
er*,Bushiu*,mnlTie*.' Three are.dllneW styles,'end
an excellent variety of colors.- MVore also manufac-
turing the various styles ofthe CougrenGaiters, which-
arc *o much admired,and so convenient., }We have all
of the diiforeulkinds of Ladies 1Cloth Shoes,:suited to
the Spring sales. •We hare inatreceived !. ;

tfctl canes mens’ealfsewed boots, * • \ ■■■ . •! .
' GOO “ j lip and thick do,-;’ j • - •

K» u , . fine imitation stitch booisj
- '.T3J “ “ : thick and kipbrogmm, ; -*' '

39 u • boy*’art youths’ brogana, •!•

,£3 u • womens*slippers,•-rS • -1 ; 7 *— -
40.: w • u . pegboots and buskins,.

.- 13 1“ ' “ ' common garter*. • ■ . - .
A largeassortment of Misses' A Childrens’ Shoes,, to

whichwe respectfully invite the attention of Country
-Merchant*. - ’ ’ --1 j: fe6lW3t


